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When asked if she is married, Linda replied “Nope”. She was born in Logansport IN 

and grew up in Rochester IN, making her a Hoosier through and through. She has 

lived in the Indy area for 16 years. Currently, Linda works part time for the City of 

Carmel. She retired in 2009 from Sprint as an IT Project Manager. Since she is 

not completely retired, Linda is only ‘kinda’ enjoying retirement. She works part 

time for ‘fun money’.  The best thing about her part time retirement is being able 

to spend more quality time with her family and friends. Linda’s favorite interests 

and activities start with gardening (flowers, trees, and shrubs – no veggies). She is 

co-President for the Hamilton County Master Gardener organization. In addition to 

her gardens, Linda enjoys working with her hands in many forms of crafting, 

sewing, jewelry making, crocheting and home decorating. And then of course, Linda 

also enjoys taking the T’s out of ‘Baby’ and going for drives or attending car shows. 

She has been a member of CI since 2012 and has never been a member of any 

other Corvette Club. She first got interested in Corvettes in High School and says 

even then she loved cars with power and beauty. Currently Linda owns ‘Baby,’ a 

1976 Buckskin color coupe and has never owned any other Corvette. What Linda 

says she likes best about CI is that the people are so warm and friendly, like a big 

family. And the bonus is all the opportunities to share time with that great family.  

For favorite CI activities Linda enjoys pretty much everything, but she especially 

likes Drive n Dines and Car Shows. Linda’s favorite Corvette story involves when 

she bought ‘Baby’. She bought the car in Rochester from a guy who was storing it in 

his barn. She and her daughter drove to get the car and were on their way back to 

Westfield on 31, headed south out of Kokomo when it began to rain steadily. Linda 

had no idea where the windshield wiper switch was but finally found it and turned 

them on. Two swipes and she watched as her wiper flew off the car and landed on 

the side of the road. After a bit of a search, in the rain, Linda and her daughter 

found and reattached the wiper blade and were ‘on the road again’ 


